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Dr: Caetano, the Portuguese
Pr: ime Minister, yesterday com-
pared Portugal 's war against the
Fre l ìmo er rer r i l las  to  Br i ta in 's
f ight against the IRA. He was
explaining Portuguese reluc-
tance to let an international
inquiry investigate massacre ac-
cusatrons.

Asked i Ìr  an interview with the
BBC if  l ie would be prepared to
al low an investigation of the
massacre al legations by an inter-
national body, Dr Caetano re-
p l ied through an in terpreter :

" Let us think that Great
Britain were acctrsed by three
Spanish priests with connexions
with the IRA of having practised
some kind of excess in a place
unknown to everybody. Would
the Brit ish Government hasten
to ask or to admit an inter-
national inquiry ? "

He went on : " l  should say
that since these rumours of
excesses of Portuguese troops in
lVlozanrhique have arisen, Portu-
gaÌ immediately took steps to try
and gather al l  the data which
rvas allowed the Government, to
judge the s i tuat ion.

" This is in view of the respect
the Portuguese Government
owes to  i ts  pr inc ip les and the re-
spect i t  owes to the mil i tary
forces. and not by reason of the
in teruat iona l  presso re . ' '

Earl ier in the interview, Dr
Caetano blamed the al legations
on an international campaign
against Portugal,

Nert York, . Ìuly 17.-Dr Kurt
Waldheim, the United Nations
Secretary.General, will discuss
the al ieged massacre in Mozam-
bique with Father Adrian Hast-
íngs, who published the first
account. a United Nations
spokesnran said today.

Father Hastings is due in New
York on Thursday to testify be-
fore the General Assembly's
.special committee on colonial-
ism, at its ìnvitation.-Reuter.


